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Integration of artificial intelligence (AI)
in smartphones has been going on for
years to enhance imaging and establish
new functionalities, such as text extrac-
tion from images and documents, train-
ing virtual voice assistants, improving
voice call quality, and conserving power
basedonusagepatterns.

Apple, theAmericantechnologygiant,
has employedAI in its Photos app to cat-
egorisealbumsbasedonsubjects inpho-
tos. Similarly, the South Korean elec-
tronics manufacturer, Samsung, has
utilisedAI in the camera app to optimise
colours, contrast, and depth for subjects
in the frame. China’s Xiaomi, Realme,
Vivo,Oppo, andOnePlushave employed
AI to addbeauty filters toportraits.

But today,AI’s criticality to thesmart-
phoneindustryismoreevidentthanever.

“AsignificantpushforAI inthesmart-
phonespace iscrucial,ashardwarealone
is no longer a substantial differentiating
factor,”saysTarunPathak,researchdirec-
tor atCounterpointResearch.

One of the reasons AI has become
prominent, alongside device specifica-
tions, is the emergence of generative AI.

Pixeldust
The United States-based software giant,
Google, has been emphasisingAI-driven
softwareenhancements,akeycharacter-
istic of the Pixel series since its inception
in 2016. Google took the lead again by
introducingthePixel8serieswithafocus
on generative AI and on-deviceAI appli-

cations.
“AI was mentioned numerous times

during the Pixel 8 launch event. Clearly,
this is where Google believes it can sig-
nificantly differentiate and advance the
Android ecosystem,” saysPathak.

Google has integrated generative AI
experiencesat theoperatingsystemlevel.
Forexample, itsexperimentalphoto-edit-
ingtool,MagicEditor,allowsuserstocus-
tomisephotosbyrepositioningandresiz-
ingsubjects intheframeorbyenhancing
the background with a simple tap.
Traditional photo editing tools, on the
other hand, involve a time-consuming
process.

GoogleannouncedatthePixel8series
launcheventthat itscustom-builtTensor
G3chipwasdesignedtoaccel-
erate AI workloads and could
run distilled versions of its
text- and image-generating
models.This impliesthattools
available on the Pixel 8 series
utilise on-device AI to deliver
innovative experiences. One
suchtool isBestTake,accessible through
Google Photos, which uses an on-device
algorithmtocreateablendedimagefrom
aseriesofphotos,ensuringthateveryone
in the frame looks their best.

In isolation, thesemayappearas intri-
guing AI-related developments in the
smartphone space. However, analysts
advise caution regarding the potential
consequences.

“Generative AI holds the promise of
ushering in a transformative era of inno-
vation and personalisation, potentially
enablingsmartphonestobecomeremark-

ably intuitive, creative, and tailored to
consumer needs and preferences. That
said, smartphone OEMs would need to
strike a fine balance towards responsible
AI adoption to avoid potentially contrib-
uting to the rise of deep fakes andmisin-
formation,” says Prabhu Ram, head-of
Industry Intelligence Group at
CyberMediaResearch.

Decisiveintegration
NowthatPandora’sboxhasbeenopened,
analysts anticipate that AI integration in
smartphones will increasingly become a
natural progression for brands to remain
competitive. As consumer expectations
evolve, AI capabilities could be decisive
in themarket.

“The infusion of AI in
smartphoneshastransitioned
frombeingamerechoicetoan
imperative.WithGoogleposi-
tioning the Pixel 8 as the
phone for the AI era, others
will seek to step up their AI
game to stay relevant in a

hyper-competitivemarket,” saysRam.
Analysts believe smartphone man-

ufacturers will forge partnerships with
generative AI leaders such as Microsoft,
Google, and Meta to run native applica-
tions on their devices starting in 2025.

“Weanticipatethatmajorsmartphone
OEMs, including the Chinese manufac-
turers, will begin running native gener-
ativeAIapps in2025, leading toanewset
ofappsthat focusonon-deviceAI,which
is likely to become more popular.
Developerswill also play a crucial role in
this,” says PathakofCounterpoint.
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I nFebruary2008, theNetherlands-basedPolymer
Vision,aPhilipssubsidiary,announcedtheReadius. It
wasrollableandhadaflexiblee-inkdisplay.Part

portablemediadevice,parte-reader, it ran intorough
weatherwith thecheaperalternatives, suchasAmazon’s
KindleDX.

In2009,PolymerVisionwentbankrupt.
Its failurekept thecanvasblankfor fouryearsuntil

Samsung, in2013,pickedupthe foldablegauntlet.The
SouthKoreangiant,during itsConsumerElectronics
Showthatyear,presentedseveral conceptsof
smartphoneswith flexibledisplaysunder the
codename,Youm.Downtheroad, therewereother
attempts tobreakopenthemarket, suchasZTE’s
AxonMandRoyoleFlexpai,but theydidnotcatchon.

At the2019MobileWorldCongress,Samsungannounced
theGalaxyFold. Itsdesignwasderivedfrom2014’sGalaxy
NoteEdge,whichwasSamsung’s first commercialdevice
withacurveddisplay.

TheGalaxyFoldmetwithscepticism, related todisplay
failures, andSamsungshelved its release.Still, it spurred
announcements fromHuawei,XiaomiandMotorola,which
hadtheirownfoldablephones in theworks. In2020,
Samsung launchedtheGalaxyZFlipseries.

Since then, several smartphonemakershave jumpedinto
the fray, includingOppo,VivoandGoogle.Thisweek,
OnePlusunveiled itsmaidenfoldabledevice, theOnePlus
Open,pricedat~1,39,999.

As the launcheshavecome, themarkethasexpanded.
Until 2020, shipmentsof foldablesmartphoneswerehardly
a fewthousand.Thenextyear,more than100,000weresold.
Andin2022, foldableshipmentscrossedthe500,000mark,
outof theoverall smartphonemarketof 144million,
according toestimates fromtheInternationalData
Corporation (IDC).

Today, foldablephonesarebecomingthemainstay in
India’sultra-premiumsmartphonesegment,whereprices
moveupwardsof~40,000.Thefoldablesegmentmakesup
less than1percentof theoverall smartphonemarket.
However, in2023,untilAugust, it is 13percentof theultra-
premiumcategory,according todata fromCounterpoint.

Foldablephoneshipmentsare likely tocross 1million
nextyear, andtheir shareof thepremiumsmartphones
could touch35percentby2025.

Theallure
Thefoldable formfactorhasemergedasacritical
differentiator in themarket.

“In theultra-premiumsegment,owninga foldable
providesdifferentiationvalueaseven iPhonesarenow
widelyowned,” saysPrachirSingh, senioranalystwith
CounterpointResearch,a technologymarket researchfirm.

It isnot justnovelty; foldablephoneshaveopenedup
interestingusecases,owingto theircapabilityofactingas
alternatives to laptopsandtablets,be it forwork,
entertainment,orgaming.

“In thepremiumsegment, theultimateaspiration is to
ownaniPhone.However,Androidbrandscanexciteand
enticecustomersusing the fold formfactor,” saysFaisal
Kawoosa, founderandchiefanalystat researchfirm
Techarc.

A lotwilldependonaffordabilityandhardware.The
flexibledisplaysneededfor foldablephones, thesystem-on-
a-chip,andbodymaterialsdriveupmanufacturingcosts.

“UI andpricingare the twoareaswhere smartphone
companies candifferentiate themselves from
competition,” Singhadds.

Thebarrier
Someconsumerssay theyareconcernedabout the
durabilityand longevityof foldablephones–concerns
brands try toaddresswitheachnewiteration.Meanwhile,
themarket remainsskewedin favourof largecompanies

thatcanafford tohavehigh-enddevices– foldablephones
areusuallypricedabove~1,00,000– intheircatalogueeven
whentheyarenotguaranteedtosell likehotcakes,at least
not for the timebeing.

“Foldablephoneswill remainanichesegment,a subset
of thepremiummarket.Thesedeviceswillnotcompletely
replace thepremiummarketas thedominant formfactor,”
Kawoosasays.

Brandsofferingcheaper foldalternatives, suchasTecno,
whosePhantomVFlipcosts ~55,000andPhantomVFold
~78,500onAmazon,couldharbourhopes.That isanarea
where localisationofmanufacturingwillmakeadifference.

Notsurprisingly,Samsungsaidearlier thisyear itwould
manufacture theGalaxyZFold5andFlip5 in India.As their
namessuggest,bothare foldablephonesandsignal the
unfoldingof the future.

UNFOLDING: FUTURE OF SMARTPHONES

HOW THINGS ARE
UNFOLDING
n InFebruary2008,Netherlands-baseddevice
makerPolymerVisionannouncedtheReadius,
withaflexiblee-inkdisplaythatwasrollable

n In2013,Samsungpresentedseveralconceptsof
smartphoneswithflexibledisplaysunderthe
codename,Youm

n In2019,attheMobileWorldCongress,Samsung
announceditsGalaxyFold

n Thelaunchspurledabevyofannouncements
fromHuawei,XiaomiandMotorola

n Inearly2020,SamsungannouncedtheGalaxy
ZFlipseries,ahorizontal foldingdevicesimilarto
Motorola’sclamshellsmartphone,theRazr

n Oppo,OnePlus,Google,andVivo,have
launchedtheirownfoldablephones

Pixeldust:AI ismaking
phones intuitive, creative

Foldablephonesandartificialintelligenceare
redefininghowweinteractwithourphones
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AI has become
prominent
with the
emergence of
generative AI

WHAT THE NUMBERS SAY
n Foldablephonesmakeuplessthan1%ofthe
overall smartphonemarket

n For2023, thefoldablemarket isexpectedtobe
between0.5%and0.7%oftheoverallmarketof
140-142millionshipments

n Thisyear, tillAugust, foldablephones
constituted13%oftheultra-premiumsmartphone
shipments(above~45,000)

n Ultra-premiumsmartphonesareexpectedto
touch35%oftheoverallmarketbyend-2025

Source: IDC and Counterpoint


